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sident of the Conaress (1) at Ulhaa 
Nagar and. provides particular. of the 
name of the &hOP, ita addreIs, liat 
Of the liquors and wines available in 
the shop and the photosraph of the 
shop-owner, Duni Chand Kalani. This 
sort of an advertisement of a liquor 
vendor with the photo of the Prime 
Minister is an outright exploitation of 
the name of the Prime Minister for 
the selftsh purpose of the liquor veD-
dor who has disgraced and misused 
the name and office of the Prime 
Minister of India. It is high time' 
that the Prime Minister took steps 
to stop I the vested interests from 
dragging her name and her offiCe fOT 
being exploited by liquor vendors. 

14.30 hJ.W. 

MOTION RE INCREASE IN INCI-
DENCE OF RAPE ON WOMEN-
Conti. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now we 
take up further consideratiOn of the 
motion moved by Shrimati Geet 
Mukherjee. 

Shrimati Suseela Goplan to con-
tinue her speech. 

SHRI ~GANBHAI BAROT 
(Ahmedabad): Sir, to the resolution 
which is now being discussed we have 
suggested some amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is 
only at the discussion stage. . 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: 
There is no dispute about it. We only 
want to widen the scope of the re .. 
solution. So please accept our 
amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: That 
will come after her speech is over. 

. Shrimati Suseela Goplan. 

JSf),,~ ~ ~T (~ij(lq) : 
\3qi&l1ER ~~, ~ q ri ~ .. 
~ f1tr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, Wff tn' itu 
~ ~~Iije t, itt\' f<aMt=e t few ~ 
1f\{( If)( ft;rzrr ~ I 

SHRlMATI SUS)CE'{,A. GOPLAl1': 
(Alleppey): Sir, it is a matter of 
satisfaction that at least now thtt 
neglected subject has come to WI 
august House for consideration and 
discusion, thanks to the Fordl 
against Rapes which has been tot-
med in Bom.bay and which took 'up 
the Mathura case and brought it ba-
tore the notice of the public as allO 
of this House against the tortuous 
attacks and the behaviour of the 
Police against such atrocious attacks. 

Sir, dozens of such incidents have 
taken place in our country during the 
last so many yeara. But whenever 
there is an incident, there will be 
some protest and the government will 
make some statement and then they 
will say that they will take actioD 
and some directions will be given to 
the government. But what will hap.. 
pen afterwards? After a few days, 
the protest dies down and nobody 
cares about what happens afterwards 
to the victims of that attack. What 
happens to them-nobody cares about 
that. And also about the legislation 
and the implementation of the legis-
lation nobody cares. That has be-
come the order of the day. Why in 
this Matbura case has the verdict 
come like this? I think it is because 
we have shown utter negligence 
about this social aspect and because 
110 many things are taking place and 
nobody cares about it. We have 
hundreds at such cases in our coun-
try. But what steps have the gov-
ernment taken? The government has 
taken no .teps to prevent such things 
which go on every day. That is why 
the Narayanpur and Pipra and so 
many other cases have come to our 
notice. These things are taking place 
and pathetic stories are heard. Then 
there is no remedy. It is goinll on 
like this. Even in this case one of 
the culprits, the Police Officers who 
had committed a heinous crime 
within the Pollce station has been al-
lowed to escape and he escaped be-
cause the poor girl could not prove 
that she was below 15 yeara aDd allo 
she could not prove that there was 
resistance. Two drukards took thi8 
~1 to the police station in the dead 



tOt niJht. But the court asked the 
.air1 whether abe resisted. That wu 
the Vetdiet 01 the Court. It was not 
proved that she has used enoup 
:force. 
.lUI _. 

[SSt SHlVRAJ V. PATtI. in the Chair] 

So, the pollce officer has been 
told that this is a matter of concern. 
Even the Supreme Court did not say 
a word against the pollee officer who 
used the police station as an arena 
for sexual intercourse. That is be-
cause, over the last so many years, 
they have neglected such a thin,. We 
had not taken upon the problem as 
it should be . Even the conscience of 
the general public or of the judges 
'Or any higher-up in OUr society has 
not taken this seriously. So, this 
thing has come to stay. 

In Kerala, Sir, we were fighting 
against the atrocious attacks on wo-
men for the last so many years. In 
1975 while two grils were arrested 
and taken to police custody they were 
raped-one from Trivandrum and the 
other from Calicut. When they came 
out of the lock-up, they committed 
suicide. We took up the issue-
the women·s organisation in Kerala 
took up the issue. We even had 
an agitation and had the dharna 
before the Police Station in Kerala. 
The Government had to come 'for-
ward and say that action would be 
taken against the POlice people. And 
the policemen were suspended. It was 
also announced that hereafter no wo-
man would be kept in the custody, 
in the lock-up, after 5 o'clock. It 
was announced like that. But, what 
happened afterwards? After three 
years, everybody forgets that. After 
a particular enquiry report came, the 
police officers were taken back to 
work. Not only that. They were also 
given promotion even though they 
committed that crime. When a ques-
tion was raised in the Assembly, the 
Minister concerned said that those 
girls aged 17 and 18 were bad. When 
they came out becaua they were af-
raid that they would not get married 
and they could not live in society, 

they committed suieide. The d1dI-
ter 1Jaid that the girla were like ... 
The entire report is lite that. And 
80, the police otRcerS were Ulken 
back to work. 

Such incidents are takbi, plaoe 
everyday in our country. The Minis-
ter, in his reply, also said. that 
they have no idea of amending the 
law. Even now he is not prepared. 
to do it. We are hearin& from Rajas-
than that the Kerala t;lationals going 
to Rajasthan were molested, raped 
and killed. They can do everything 
there. So much of hue and cry was 
raised in Kerala Assembly also. We 
had brought that to the notice of the 
Centre as well as the state Govern-
ment about the nurses goin, to Rajas-
than. We are told that ~ would 
have to obey the officers. They would 
be molested, raped and in the end 
killed. This has happened, actually. 
What have you done about that? 

You might have heard everyday the 
nurses going to the villages sometimes 
get the chance ot being married. 
They are married. But, what hap-
pens afterwards? They are taken 
abroad to be the harems 01. the Bad-
~hahs in Arabia. This is what is 
happening. They teU their parents 
that they would marry them and they 
would give ornaments. Afterwards, 
the girls were taken and sent to 
Arbia for prostitution. That is what 
is taking place. So many such inci-
dents have taken place. What does 
the Government do? So many atro-
cious things everyday are taking 
place to the married girls from 
Kerala, Tamilnadu and Karnataka. 
From the coastal districts of these 
three states, so many of them were 
taken by the contractors; they teU 
them that they take them for proces-
sing the fish. But, in the end, they 
will be taken to the brothels C1l Bom-
bay. This is what is happening? So 
many reports like that appear in the 
papers. But, no action Is taken. Even 
government is not taking it aerlously. 
We also do not take it seriout'ly; 

Are we prepared to punish the cul-
prits when such acta are done' No. 
Because government takes • part1aan 



attitude even in this. Ia 1969 when 
1 was the Kember of Parliament 
when from Bengal a 14 ,.ear old girl 
who was molested came to Delhi and 
we took her to ~ Prime Min1Iter, 
Shrimatt. Indira Gandhi and reques-
ted her to get it enquired and take 
action against the culprits. What 
happened. A :pollee officer of the 
same police station was deputed for 
enquiry and h~ said t1lat there was 
nothing. 

Sir, You might h8V~ ··heard about 
Geeta Chatterjee from Bengal. She 
came here and told I the Prime Minis-
ter that she had been molested before 
ber husband. Her husband was tied 
to a pole and before him she was 
molested. After some time she be-
came Unconscious and when she re-
gained consciousness she found her 
husband has been cut into pieces. She 
came to Delhi and appealed to the 
Prime Minister to enquire into that. 
What did the Prime Minister do? She 
did not do anything. Why! Because 
ahe is the wife of a communist wOr-
ker so she was not prepared to do it. 

(Interruptions) • 

Women are molested everyday. So, 
what is the remedy? What is hap-
pening in Delhi? Everyday women 
are attacked and hundreds of girls 
are burnt because they have not ful-
filled the commitment Of dowry. What 
are you doing? You cannot save these 
girls. No woman can walk on the 
streets of Delhi even with her hus-
band and the government is saying 
that law and order situation has im-
proved after the Centre has taken 
over the reigns of administration of 
Delhi. If you take a partisan attitude 
YOu can never save any woman who 
is being attacked. 

In 1975 the Status of Women's Com-
mittee had gone into details about all 
these things and recommended to the 
government that a commission should 
be formed with statutory powers to 
deal with women question. What 
have you done? Even the UNO Com-
111lttee has sUl,ested that a commi8-

sion with atatutory power. abould be" 
formed. so that they can 10 mtQ the 
details QI. these attaclts and then .180 
about the security of women-not 
only of their life and honour }>ut 
their job also. There it no security 
of job for women. 

Even after thirty-two years of In-
dependence women haVe to sufter a 
lot. Nd'body is prepared to take any 
action. Only lip sympathy is given. 
Whenever there is an incident the 
minister will make a statement that 
they have issued the instructions to 
the state not to arrest any woman in 
the night or keep them in the lock-
up. But will you make it a point that 
whenever these instructions 8l'e not 
obeyed the concerned officers will be 
punished. If any officer-whether 
police or otherwise-indulges into 
sexual intercourse especially at his 
place of duty that officer should be 
given severe punishment. If it is 
proved that it is done in that office, 
that man should be dismissed. Are 
you prepared to bring in such a legis-
lation so that no woman can fall into 
the clutches of these inhuman beings? 
Sir, Government has not taken any 
steps even though we have raised it 
in many forums and this topic has 
come to the forefront. Now, I tell 
you one thing: Every year you are 
tying Rakhi. What does it signify? 
Just as a custom you are observing l 

it, but what is the message oeh!nd 
it? That yoU are not observing. These 
stePs must be taken it you really 
want to save the women from atro-
cities. In this country we are fighting 
for these things for the last SO many 
years. In Kerala, We have been 
agitating and flighting all along. I 
know the Minister will be giving us 
a reply that everything will be done. 
But I know nothing is being done. 
That is the situation, Sir. Mr. Stephen 
is smiling. He will be thinking, why 
you are complaining because your 
Ministry is there in Kerala. Here-
after You will see what will happen 
in Kerala. Safeguards will be there 
to protect women. But what are you 
doin,.. from here? Are you prepared 
to take proper stepa? 
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'" smu CHANDRAJIT YADAV 
(.Azal:Qlarh) : Take it uP in the next 
Cabinet meetiDg. 

THE MINISTER OF CO~ICA~ 
TlON (SHRI C. M.. STEP_): Is the 
situation in Kerala tP bad? That is 
what I am. asking. 

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPLAN: 
You are away from the soil; you don't 
know what is happening in Kerala. 
Ask the women; they know it. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I never 
knew it was so bad. 

SHRIMA'l1 SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
Every where in India we come across 
SO many such cases. But you are not 
prepared to amend the law. These 
instances are taking place on a large 
scale but yOU are not prepared to 
change the law. Women are put to 
difficul ties in every field. There is an 
attitude of total disregard by the 
Government with regard to this pro-
blem. I appeal to you. You must 
rouse the conscience of tbe people 
against such atrocities on women. Sir, 
we always talk about our culture and 
tradition and so many other things. 
But, Sir, I feel very .much pained 
when I see the men-folk in the coun-
try remaining as passive on-lookers 
Or spectators against such outrageous 
incidents taking place. This is hap-
pening in a country where RaD.ade 
and Raja Ram Mohan RoY, the great 
social reformers have lived. and prea-
ched various kinds ot social reforms. 
Now nobody is bothered about aU 
these things. So, I request, at least 
now the HOUSe should take note of 
these things and pass the necessary 
legislation. 

Sir, certain suggestions haVe been 
put fDrward by ShT1imati Geeta 
Mukherjee and also by Mrs. Madhu 
Dandavate about these things. We can 
haVe more suggestions from bon. 
Member". But the point is this. 
Several legislations ar~ there, which 
have been passed, but they are not 
implemented. Laws passed for safe-
guarCiing the Interests ot. women ue 
Dot befat implemented. I hoPe thfI 

t , 

BoUIe will live a waruiDI to _f 
Government and tell t1wm that .u.clt. 
atrocious thingS should not happen fA 
this country and if it h~ the 
culprits will be punished prop .. l,.. 

,,' 'OIf ~ tnn(.~) : t",qftr 
\it, f'3Rf m~ it "qiif~~ t ~ '11it 
ifil 
MR. CHAIRMAN: There is nothiD, 

like that. 

.t\"tft PItT ~ (~~) : 
-~\t-lq~Fd ~, ~ • 1ft ~ ~ af(la. 
fif;1rr lIT flf; GIl ~ ssr1+rar m ~ 
lIlT '1T \1ij" tR ~ !W Ei IftllA fW t t 
it u "1(1& t firi' \iff ij'"Qitl atit q\ft 
M~ fif;1rr '5f17.f, ~ ~ ~«tc4'Aul 
~nr'" « , 
SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEZ 

(Pauskura): I have not seen anY 
other amendment circulated. 

SHRI iMAGANBHAI BAROT. We 
will come to your rescue and ·widen 
the scope. I am sure you will not· 
object to my speaking. Please have 

a little sympathy; all this has been. 
done to help you. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: It 
is not helping them but everybody. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: Yes, 
the whole society. 

~. Chairman, Sir, I Beek YOUr;er-
DllSSIOn to move my amendment to 
the motion. The idea behind my 
moving this amendment is to enlarge 
the scope of the motion. Instead of 
restricting it to a certain section of 
the sociey, namely the POliCe and' 
anti-social elements engaged, by the 
veated interests, we want everyone to 
be roped into. We want the laW' to be 
basically altered. Here.. there is DO 
controversy . 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
The police is the custodian of law 
and order. If they Indulge in thJa. 
it is very serious and a heinous crime. 
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SHBt NAGANBBAI :sABOT: W. MR. CHAIBMAN: I permit you to 

.... ant that 8.I1yorLe indUlIinl in a move It. 
,.crime of this nature .ttould be puZdah.. SHKIMATI KRISH.N'A SAHl: t 
.ed. beg to move: 

SHRI CRANDRAJIT YADAV: But 
. their responsibility is much greater. 

SHRI MAGA'tmBAI BAROT: 11\ 
aU humility, I want to say that the 
motion as it stands intends to stand 
against a particular section. I am 
only trYing to wide its scope and 
there can be no controversy about it. 
And when the hone Members hear my 
arguments based on my eXPerience .. 
8 lawyer, I am sure, I will be able to 
eonvince them. 

I request yOU to kindly grant per-
mission to move my amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I grant you the 
permission to move the amendment. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: I beg 
-to move: 

That in the motion,-
(i) omit "its". 
(ii) for "the alarming incidence 

of raPe on women, particularly by 
anti-social elements engaged by the 
vested interests and on occasions 
even by the police in different parts 
of the country". 

substitute-

"various incidents of rape in 
different parts of the country". 

(iii) for "effective steps to prevent 
their recurrence". 

swbstitute-

"all possible measures to prevent 
their occurrance, including measures 
after consulting the Law Commis-
sion to strengthlm the law where it 
is found inadequate". (3). 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Mrs. Sahi, don't 

you think that your amendment, and 
that of IM:r. Maganbhai :Barot are 
virtually the same? 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SARI: Not 
virtually the same. There are di1!er-
ences. 

"That in the motion,-

(i) for "alarming incidence" aub-
stitute-

"various incidents" 
(ii) omit ''particularly by anti-

social elements engaged by the' 
vested Interests and on occasions 
even by the police". 

(iii) add at the end-
"including measures after con-

sulting the Law Commission to 
strengthen the .law where it is 
found inadequate". (2) 

!MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Yadav, what 
is your amendment? 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV: It is 
the same. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: I 
riSe to participate in the debate, with 
all apologies to the ~air sex of this 
country, from one of whose member 
this MotiOn has come. Here is the 
time and opportuni~ for me, as a 
person who h~s practised at the Bar 
in criminal and original courts, to 
plaCe before this House certain cir-
cumstances which this House should, 
in its wisdom, take into consideratioD, 
if we want to ensure that aU -the 
crimes that men have committed 
against women for man.v centuri~ 
now, and especially during the last 
one century, are to be dealt with pro-
perly. 

Ma:qy thngs have been said, in-
cluding this that it is against the law 
and that we should dO this and that. 
But I would like to tell some tacts 
to this House, as to why 90 out of 100 
cases go unpunished. Where is the 
lacuna? HOW can we, the custodians 
of law, lalCe proper steps? 

Let me point out three facts. Let 
us understand the environment in 
which the rape case initiates. Let 118 
understand the procedure uDder 
which it is prosecuted anct let us 
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understand the law undet which the Then comes the trial I haYe beta 
&al judgetnent is passed. watching it t.or the last .. year. ~ .. 

We live in a strange society, to far les,ly; I have been a helplesa • .,ta-
.as the poor women are cOncerned. tor thereof. I want to preeent befoz'e 
The laws enacted Iby the British... the HoUSe what happell8 th~ I 
are not laJVs meant for the poor, or want to tell this august House about 
for women; and surely, they are not a sad. situation in which a rape caIe 
laws for poor women. ia tried. I do not say that there ia 

a law, but theJ;"e is a practice. A girl 
Where is the lacuna? Let Us go 

jnto it. A young girl is raped. And 
the first question put to the parent 
is whether he has lodged a complaint 
or not; and then whether he will 10 
to the police or not. Many problems 
are involved, namely, sOCial stigma, 
the future of the girl, her married 
lifoe, and the lives of her family mem-
bers like daughters, sisters etc. The 
father thinks many times before lod .. 
ging the complaint. 

15 hrt. 

This kind of taking time, which 11 
known in legal terminology as 'delay, 
is looked upon with suspiclon. And it 
is asked: 'The rape waS committed 
in the morning; and you haVe come 
to make the complaint 6 hour, after 
that.' We forget that when a per-
son's money is defalcated, he goes to 
file the complaint 6 months later; and 
he says, ''The manager had no 
knowledge about the defalcation". 
There the delay is pardoned, but in a 

• crime where social stigma is involv-
ed, the delay is ultimately responsible 
for the rej ection of the case. Then 
what is the next stage? Then the 
same daughter and her father go to 
the POlice station. There let us mow 
what happens? The ,Mathura case is 
known to everybody. The system ill 
Which a girl is required to write her 
complaint bElfore a male constable is 
not good. We hardly hear a female 
constable to write a complaint. Then 
comes the third stage of hr physical 
examination. She is sent to a doctor. 
I am not questioning about the 
bona fide of anyone. Imagine the 
plight of a young girl who has to be 
thoroughly eXamined probably some .. 
times in a very unpleasant af!t,Uatlo11. 
The real torture starts after ehe 
lOdges a complaint. 

gives her evidence ~fore a male pre-
secuter; he hBs to examine ner. A 
male cross-examiner is waiting tor a 
chance to prove the consent; a male 
judge has to decide her fate and 
there the question arises to describe 
the act as if the act is one of giving 
a slap by 9ne to another, aa if it is a 
ease of pick pocket. You want a 
young girl to say all this in the pre-
sence of a hundred persoIlS including 
a male prosecutor, a male ~ exa-
miner and to describe the act. If she 
says, 

No, Sir, that is no evidence. The law 
language would require to describe 
the act and act in a filthy manner, a 
manner which is vulgar. a manner 
which is uncivilized, a manner which 
is inhuman and then only it is evi-
dence from her. Then comes the 
real situation. A law laid down from 
the time of the British juaiclary and 
til~ today not removed cO~2.1etely is 
thIS. A prosecutrix shall not be relied 
only up on her words. She would 
need corroboration, corroboration 
after act of rape, corroboration for a 
crime committed some time in the 
dark hours of night, corroboration for 
an act committed in a dark comer of 
a house. Where does the corrobora-
tion come from? It is imposs~ble. 
This is the law of this country or this 
is the practice of this country. It is 
time for Us to change it. 

Many suggestions haVe been made 
by hon. Members. t wot11d a110 like 
to make a few suggestions from mY 
prae1;ical experience which Can at 
least give some relief if they do not 
completely remedy the crime that we 
have committed sO far. Before we 
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_ to amend this talw, I woulc1 par-
ticularly request the lady Members of 
thia BoUSe not to restrict to one as-
pect of the aoeJ,al in,ustice. 1 will 
live you another. 1 will ten you from 
my personal experience. It is my 
duty duty to :the society and to the 
nation to ten you about this from 
my experience. I remember a case 
and hOpe that you will permit me 
to quote from my experience. There 
was a case of matrbnonial nature. 
~he husband and the wife, both edu-
cated, quarelled on the custody of 
their children. Our law is such, let 
this House know. that after five 
years, the father has a right to keep 
the children under his custody and 
before five years, the mother has a 
right to keep them under her cus-
tody. 'the learned judge asked her, 
"iMadam, forgive, the law is this that 
after seven years the children are to 
be handed over to the father!' I re-
member and it is ringing in my ears. 
Let this august HoUSe recollect it. 
She said, "Yes, your law must have 
been such. Upto seven years, we 
rear the children; we nurse the chil-
dren; we make them self-su1flcient 
and the father comes with a law at 
his back that the children are his." 
She told a Judge of the High Court, 
''Sir, those sitting in the Parliament 
and Who must have passed this law 
must be all fathers. There mUst be 
no mothers sitting in the Parliament. 
Otherwise, the law would have been 
different. If the mothers would have 
been there the law would have beel1 
reverse." We require to do this. 
We require change; we require to do 
it in succession, in custody, in molesta. 
tion, in physical assault. How do we 
do it? If we cannot do all, let us at 
least do a few. If I were in a position 
to change it, I would say: let there not 
be any public trial of rape. Never. 
Do not keep open the door ot the 
courts trying rape C88e. Because who 
are in the audience? I appeal to flte 
members of the federation Of women 
to think. There will be very few lad!.: 
only males will be there. These girls 
are put in an awkward situation, in a 
heSitating situation, where they could 

not disclose. Therefore, whatever 
may be the Criminal Procedure Code, 
in rape J cases, let there be a clear pro-
vision that there will be in-camera 
trial. In those trials, let it be made 
clear: the learned prosecuto~, the de-
fence lawyer, the judge and the aecus-
ed will be there. If the State cannot 
compel the presence of a lady adv-ocate 
for defence at least give a lady prose-
cutor for the prosecution. Whetl a 
girl is a victim. of rape you cannot ex-
pect a male lawyer: a lawyer asking 
the girl to describe the physical act, 
how can she describe the act of shame. 
I have seen with m)" own eyes prose-
cutors asking the gIrl to say: what was 
done, what was done without your con-
sent and the girls collapsed in the court 
room. 

Let us do one thing, Here is a law 
which says like any criminal law that 
a person is innocent unless proved 
otherwise. This law is wrongly based 
on the principle, namely let ten guilty 
persons go unpunished, let :Dot an in-
nocent one be punished. Why? Why 
should ten guilty persons go unpunish-
ed? Time has come to change it. If 
you change the presumption and put 
it as in the anti-corruption cases and 
in many other cases, it will improve 
matters. We have to change the pre-
sumption. The prosecution be requir ... 
ed to prove only act of intercourse, 
then the presumption shall be that it 
is rape; it shall be presumed that it was 
an act of rape against the consent of 
the girl. Basi-cally the law requires 
to be altered. I request the govern-
ment to do these three things. The 
Commission is looking into it; let them 
direct the commission to expedite it 
and amend section 114 of the Evidence 
Act so that rape shall be presumed to 
be without consent. There should be 
in-camera trials. There should be a 
lady public prosecutor, it possible a 
lady constable and certainly a lady 
gynaecologist or lady doctor. TheY 
should exim.1ne this woman. "The rest 
of what Geetaji said, I accept. I hope 
that after hearing me han. Member 
Geetaji and other lady Members in this 
HOUle would agree that I am not res'" 
tricting m)"Self only to the pol1ce or to 
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wldenift. it 1M I ho~ and trust tbe;r mt~_~.'f'l*",¢l"'.~ij" 
=~ resolutlcm wldch will do m t m ~ ~ iII"t r.,tI .. "8 tft' 

IJft ... ,"lIf Qw (RlfI(l~) : n~ "at t I ~ ,(if ~ ~ ~ 
~;qlqf« ;ft, -" smmr n'l iW ~ it, ~ ':t'a~,e, ~ ~ t~~« 
1lt¥ t m m-.r it ~ it; ~ tt ~ W~ ~ f~ 'lfmr, ~ "wilif ~ 
.,r faT t t III '41". q"{ crta I~ mq « I tm~ ~ ~ ~ it Ifftf f~ 't'~ 
t ftf) 31') ~~ eft 'WlTlf ~) ~T t fifl ~ij" ~ if Gf) ~ 00 ltft m-
, ~ (~ ?,fq if; ~T'f t~ ~ ctft 'R;"ifN 'f1tr'T !frT, m~ ~ qfv~"( 'i'(t ~ flt11T 
IT ~ ~ {fl ~",,~ ~ ~ it; ~ \ill ~T~, ,,) qffFrn ~ itl f~ ~~ 
1:~ ~ eft ~~ ~T ~ ~, ~m ~~ ~, ~trf~~, m '{if ~1 ~T ~ t 
~ q: (1") ~ l'~ f~ q"'( ~~ t ~~ {;.~r ~ ~ en: ~'f ~)JrT Cfi') ({an ~ 

"{{iT \ii1(fT A- I f~ ~q' ~ ctT ~rte'1 fQ' S1'S'~ ~;; ~ 

~T iti m'f ~ ~ ~, f~ CflT ~ ~ 
~ ~ lfT ~~,jFi ~ ~ lfT f~ 
~ ~1 f~ Cfrit' if; 'iT11 ~ ~Cfil'rit ~ c.rr f~T 
"&~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'I{glf ~ (fTtf 
~ ~ m ~, f~ ~T'f ~~ ~ ~ 
t!I!!"inr ~fa-Cfl 9''11 ~~r ~ t lff~ ~~ 
~~ fr ~~ efT ~ T?r if, m ~ fef) ~~ 
~r'-f \ifT ~ ~'lTa= ~l ~r~, ~ (ill{ ~ 
~~ qfstflTtT Cfl) if~ ~ f~ ~~ ~ I 

trirT ~) ~T 9f , ~T~ ~ f~T ctiT 
'CfCfiT t ~r=t It Q:T (fT ~TtfUf ~ ~ enT ~T 
if; il'T~ if ~) lIT ~~ ~T f~ orrT 'Cfe.:rr~ 
Err ~T ~, ~ 'i ~n::T 'CfC'imT CfiT ~l ~ 
i ~ \fT ~ ~~ !ff ~f ift ~, 
+r'i~T ~'T +r1~T 'IT ~ ~R ri ~'fr 
t ~Ter ~Tir ~ l1Tm:rr 'ift ~ , ~ m~ 
1fl~ iRf'~r rt'f 11i'tr CflT ~ ~ ~ f~, 
"~r;; ef)"T ~ c1ft ~~ iti f(?f~ m~ ~~T 
m ~ ~ ~ f~1t ~ :q-~"{"(ttl ~~ 
ft· (~ ~ eft ~~T~ ~Tcft ~ , 

~ ~ {;N ~TUfl it ~l~ ~, (f) 
~5f~li~~~~tf~ ~~ 
<l~i" t~, 'tvi 9;1'11: ~~ ~T f;nft 
~ cqT ~TffT t I ij- m f;rf~o ~ 
~ m~, ~ '{;; ~lq) Cfl) m!lCflT~ if ~ 
~ f~ ~ ~ ~ itl f~, ij' \jf) 
~~r..ffTf1lqil ~ ~, ~T ~ 

\dqT~~ \ill, ~q~~ 6T'{~~~ 
~)'fr aJi1 f~~ ~ a1 ifl1T ~m t I 
~;; rrfrar mr ~T f~ ~ \ii'ffi'tI'ffi lft)' 
~ ;;(t ~ R' fta'lf) if mr f~ 
~ til"Z ~ ~T tt 1Il ~~ em ~T e:r, f~ 
'IT t~ ~ '1'~ ~~ a1.TT vrr ~tit 
~ l{67.fl1 ~rf(f ifi ~m ~, ~ '('i ~ 

~ctr ~CJft ~ ~ ~T ~ , ~ ij*4iHfT ~ 
fef; ~ ifi ~ ir~~) ~ ~ ~T 
\;fniT i, f~ f~ '1'1" ~, ~ f~ Cf'T 
m· q~ "{~'iT -:ql~a-TR' vt'1 WR: ~TtfT it; 
~Tift'1"~~Tf.f~~~~« t 
~m~a- ~ {tAl 'l~ cr;n:or it \jff;n' ~ 
~, CflfTfCfi 3i ~ ~. ~T «RT Cl'RfT Cf;T ~ ~ 
lfT ~m'i~r ~ ~ ~ Cf)'fJf ~r ~ , 
~ (fCf, ~~T '!'~ ~~r it ~ ~ 
\1;f~ ~, Oif ~ ~~T f"l(ICfi(Uf 'tft ;;(Y 
f;;tfim m ~ , ft ~T W fef; ~~ i1Ta' 
CflT~ ~~~f~~~, \if) 
~;;T ~~ ~ ~ ~) ~m if'fTcre 3', 
~~ ~) ~unfT ifi ~'"m cr;r ~ ~, f~ 
Cfi') 'i§1i' ~ ~ ri' ~ ~ \i1ffiT t , 
~ ~);:r) ~ furtrT '(9TZ' (Wf);r) it are'T If t t 
f~~mm~T'+ft~~ I ~~ 
~ m''f ~) ~« ~ eft 'Ct~ ~~ t-
t;fit~~T~~if~~q II ~~ 
ttttr ~~ ~ it' ~ emf ctl" ~ 
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tmr ~ fiIr .... 1fClf .1fft f1rtrA "" '" ~ m W'r 'l1IT f, ~ ." !-1tfi flfi1tT 
it (lrTlff 1'1T, ~~ I~, tft 'fRI' ~? qt ~~qlRlr ~)4q if ~Tf'fi1fiTtt;r 
1Iitw .. "~4«" ~ '1"f$ ~ it ~.. 'trY nr ~ {f "4«4'iT ""~ t ~ ... 
'11f(~"vqit~~mnf1f;"~ ?111' "!'ie:1it ~ ~, ail' ~1 ~ ~ 
Iff\" "!"1~ f?4a-r;:r "'" .. ~ ~ 'fit • ., (1r(,9' ..-tr t irf1!fr.lf # +i <If' I " ~ .,. 
\1I1f f?faT;r ~ iw'f it ~) ~ {~ ~ Cfft ~ I ~\1'T P rtf; "I;r 1fi"T \1fT w~~ t -am · 
1f!iml qy 1."* "'Tf~ t t~ tr $I'Tq" ctn' f~tTa ~ ~ ~ Cf\l~ ~ t l 
~ ~ !~1vr 1FT tfflT \WI"tr \lfRrT ~ I 
"lif'f)(1 f~ ij¥l'$11 ~ ~~ 
it ~~ ~ $frmn~ CfiT$t ~rn it 
'"~ ri ~, ~ qm Ef!'iI'Al ~ fcn;r 111« 
~ ~ ~ I Cfi\Tr~!Wrq' CfiT '4T ~(f 
;ntictT~ ~'f«fT ~ fif) ~ ~)tr '(~T ~"'tt 
~ ~ ~ , i ~T ~fT~ ~ t? li~ f~~ 
m ~ fCfl ~\TY;~ tr ~~ ~\lf ~T ~T 
~~ ~, \3~ it ~) CfiT Viq~ Cfi) 'iq(f 
;rtf 11Ttrr \jf'HfT t ~fct fCRfT ~~ 'GfTfo- CflT 
~m Cf;T Wl{1~<OI ~), oGf ~ft ~ ~ fCf; 
iI11l~~) \if(~ifr-ft 1:~ if; ft9~T~;;(t ~, 
'{~ q~ it ~ I ~~. 3'~tnrT ~ ij1~ ~~~ q~~ 
(qr 6') ~~ ~ ;r'lIT I i~~ lffq 
f'lllft 1ft ~ CJi'T 'Qf)(1~(OI ~m t (f) 
.i1IU ~t.=rT :qrf~, ~cr:;:r i\lY,tr lI't{ ~ fiti' 
itm ~. if ~ ~r ~mr ~ t ai:qr 'GfTfa- ctt 
.n~rr iti ifT~ it (f) Gf1fT~O- &T \;fl~qT, 
'rf'fi1l' or ~ft=r ctt 9;J')~ it;' ~, ~~ 
~r CfiT m1{ (W1T 'IT J Ii'h:r CfiT lfT~ T 'fT, 
~~ ~Cfi ~'-ft ;t~) lIli ~T~ iflT ~r 
~(lfT~T~~fCfi~~;r~T I "9' q Cfftf 1fr~ ~r ~T 'fT I illiTf ~ro-r 
"et=rT ~, ~T ~ 'fltT f'li wTf~ 'Uvli I 
§STT1:r CfiTl if 1ft ~ f~ ftf) ifi~~~ tr 

tm~ ~ ifi~ ~ 'fT fcti ~~~ ~T 
.o"e(O, 8:) (IT ~ ~~ iiT(i A', ~Cfi'f 
q ~T ~T if; ~ wm :qtf~ J ~m 
iftT wm 'ifTf~ fCfi ~T Gnfo Cf)T ~ 11)) 

tn .'f'cte'~) ~ ifCf)tf~~ttft '11~ 
.. m'l rT m ~ ~T ;ntr f~ 1lrT~ 
~fW~, P ;r(fIWT t t '"~ ~ ~~ 

lftm-, iltl<'lIij(~ ~ ~ Ii 
STVPf ;fer) i(T qt ttl~ If( I ,.r 
Cf))f ~ ~1 ~, \iff ~) \ifPIT ~ 
vn t ~fCifl'{ ~ t erIC{ IftfT wqr? 
~t \itT ~ ~T, ~ "1f1'trr:wT, ~'l 
~ it; f~ qt ~ \ifN, 'iol 
~1"ifer ~ffl it; f~ ~ ~ ~, , 
~;fr~ (WfT'l ~~ t ~ .,. 
~, ~ ~ ifi ~ ~ ~ 
~im I ~~ iflT ~~ rn t m 
!J;IT\if 'IT ~f;{1T ~T cmt Olf q"(4Q I 't(f 
~ I f~ iflT ~ it; !A ftl Cfi I (1 11ft 
'(tffT ~ i, llft ~T ~ 'laicfi ifir 
~, ~r iflT f¥ftwi'l'+f 4ICt ~ m CflTVi' 
~T--(tif ~ ~ ;mr I ~ if)) 
~Ni1F<t{"e ffi~~ it; m ~ If)T1f ~ 
f'tilfr \5fT ~~T ~ tT@ ~ " iIl1- f~ 
<it ifm ~ I ~1 flf14 (), ;~ Tl1' ifft ~ 
it; f~ ~ W arm ~ 'If, ~ 
~ it; ~"s if ~ iffif ~ ~ 
GfT ~ t I ~~ GfT 1l~ ij+t~1 t 
~ GFr ijiit"a ~ ~ 'fT i, 3l1lI'T~ 
it \iT ~ ~ ~ ij ~ i, tSI'ir (ilfi 

9TZ '1''' ~ C:T ~ it; ~14If~ w 
itW it ~~ ~ ~~ eft II e'1 ,4 ~RtT 
"( itft I W If)) ~ ~ """ * 
~ ~ f1fi' it~T i4G~lq ... ,-1, it 
~ 1R ifl) 'lwrerf N ;jt mr ~)1ft t 
'ijR=t~ ~ f~ i fit; q: ~ 
ij(ifil( iI<,II< ~~ ~T '_$f)~ 
~ 'II if., ij'1 Cf;1' CJli ",1 SI1JT1lI' ~ 

~nn i q '11."1"" 'rJ ~TfIT .m~ 



~if ~T ~ m'f it ~ ... ,ca ~T 
it 

".uqfft' ~m: ~)1:ral ~T ~~ 
qftr: 'I"f\T ~-~ f1i;re if) fri , 
~ ~fl1' '1'T m;:rT ~ iii I 
~T r'Rl'T ."1 qf" (fff'3flfq I ~ f) : 

m~:~ ~~<., ~~(1I'ff ~ if(1INiI( 
it; ~ .q ~~ iff( ~)1r ,,) ~T 
~ ~ arT~ & ~ ~ ~ 
~T it 1fT ~~ ~T ~ ~ ~ I 
ll·~T~~~T~fcF; ~ 
\if) +1 ~(11 !AT ltft ij 'IflI' ~ 1 ~ ~ 
~T Cfl) 1fT ~41+41 ~ f ~ 
if rt(11 'A1 tf't \if) it (116f) r ( ~m ~, 
~ t Cfin.17f ~\jf it ~ ~ 
arT 4 if) I Z ~T \lfTaT ~ I Gfir 1fT ~ 
~T~~~)m~<it ~ 
~if~~~ro:rr~ 
9ltt-~ ~ sf~l tf't, Gil fifi 14 
~ CJft ~~ ~RfT i ~ q-( m 
~q' f~ t1fm ~ I a-;r crt q ~q" 
iRr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,1m I 
q ~ ~ ~ \t~ _144HZ ~ tT .mr _. 

~ it ~ ~ lTUir +tf~{1li1l 

if)T STTiI11'f ~ ~ I "T ~ arrr· 
Iff~) CffT ~ ~T ~ Cfi'T ~¥i:e41 

~ I ati1fT ~T ~ ~Rrr t far; ~ 
~ f~ mw tR ~ ~.€r ~ ~ 
sth .. ll:;q (! 'flQ: fc="lfT G11m g , '{q' 

C\ 

~~<i~~tl~1fT ~ 
t I fm 1ft si'llE'Gj"6l{G t m'f ~ 
~~~w.~m'f~ 
~q rn~~ ~~;rr~~t'· 
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..., t '" .(.i~ '" 1ft ~ ..w\' wr ~ t I ~. ~ fit t 

., 'Itf1m' ...rIft"" 1ft .. ~ J"ft1fTll tft t I ~ qt """ 
~ ~ tr.n ~ l ~ 41'-",ltft P it' 1M ft l ;tr ~ut I ~ .. 
11ft' Gil i1if1lflq t 1fT ~ q"",~ ~ ~"'"'*'* nr if cmtfc1f ~_iNl~ 
Ji;r ~ ~ ~ r .. "u< t m ft;rq ;1ft '1c:ftlt( pr ~ t t ~ ~ ; 
..,. ~ 1fi'T ~ tim ~ flfi" ~ iI1IT ~ it ~ ~ it pn: qy 
iijifWI ()(ft t ~ i ft ~ finn' ~) ~ t I _ ~ q;ff 9' 1ft q;rr 
~ 1fft ~ ft ~ ~.Ui ~ ~r~f4!flllfCff~ ~ it; ~ift'IT-
1f't I ~Qr ~ sre.n~1it t an ~ ~ 

tT~ if§(f q"r S1T'{~lf t I \itt q:~ m ii(Tt if wrtt m it; ~ m " 
Ai'l'Nii( Ifft m~17. ~Rft i ~ W '1"T \iTRIT t {If) tl~ f~T ~Ti ~ t, 
~10 ~ ~T{{ f~T Cfl) ~ 1ft' ~r m~~t\1l")~qitl~if~~ 
~il ~ ~~.qr mit;f~~~? ~~~ 
stlat~'f ~ I ~~ ct't ~ ~ cftf ~ I 
\rn11' 1f)(ifT ~11rr ~'T. ~ ~ 
~T ~"\1ft, ~ <ifI(( 'lfT ~ ~-;mft 
t ~ if; !i,,~q2QI'1 q""{ ,ft ~ 
~)\~~I 

\3f) \1l ~ if'frit ~ w' ~ it 
~ ~ ~f 64<14(411 ~)ift ~ fOfi' 
ci J;f~T etT ~ <f', ~ {i~ 
~ m if fh{14Cf) ~T I 'tTrt ~ 
i3fT ~ ~ it iT~ ~ ~ iff 
~ ~T er;T J;f~ ~ ~ ~ f.I"4C4lct 

~~ I 

J51'm) wan me:T : (~ tlij (Ilf ) 
~Ttf ~ ssrT1«fr ~ if ~ 
Sffd ,q' Cfi'T ~ ~ \ifT '11 Cf'11 q 0lJCRf Cfi'T 
t (l1IT ~ lfT'A'Tlf ~ ~R ij~fctltii 
it ~ lfft ~, \Vf 1fTCi.mff t m~ ~ 
~T lfI4'i1'" Cfif 1fT \5f~ ~T W 
f;f'tt ~f \Tr~'i (1;41 CllT ~ ~T ~ , 
~ ~« ~ it ~ ~hna", 'f1' f~ 
t~) ~m~T ~T~ fcp ~snffil< ~ ~ 
~ I .~ffl<fiT, ~, \I('tIj4!4l( m 
~ it; fCf~ 4ldlq(UI ~ (If) fCfilfT 
(t~~m~~~1fT~~ 
~ 'Ah: ...r~{1I\t1· cr;) ~ em rilifil ( 
m f~ ~T ~ ~ ~ \ill ij¥1t41 
.t~~'lf~(!lI1 'fWrt I q:~~ 

~T ~~ ~ fcya ~WT ~ f<l(1itti ~ 

if~;rGfflT~~1 ~~.~ 
fCfi ctm ~ ~T ~r ~ fCfi 6RT ttft SIlfT ft::;:r 
srfa- f~ ~ ~T ~ ~T ~, ~ 8:1" 
'if~ ~q-:qrtT iflTT ~ ~ ~ ft;r;rr "fTm 
~ f\if 3' ill1' \it I '" Cifi( « ~ ~ m ar.1 
~ 11'1' ~r 'ffirT t I \J1"ar~) qf~ ctrr 
ij 41"& ~'1rftrn' ~)m" t 01 t:(Cfi' qf(t:{, ( 
~ qf<CfI ( ~T Cf)) ~ ~~ ~ 
~~I1:«m~i11(f~~ 
~, 

~ ;r am;r ~~, ~acrr ~ it; 
am it ~ if'fT ~~ ~ I ft ~ .. 
~ f~ fm- stfaQld it~ ~ crft ~ 
$;q~tia Cfil: tfTff ~? ~ ~T ~ fi!fi' 
~ it eltinr.l ~ ~Frr ~ ~ifi"f 
~ m'-f ~'l' ~ ~ ~fi.al!ll\'jIJ' ~ 
~ 'IT f!4ct'-1"fT ~ I ¢ ~ it 
~ stfaltlet f(f~E1I~ ~ 9;1'11: ~ 
S1faltld ~«I ~ ~ <4(,,,( ~ 
'l"T mat'~l t I ~ ~ it men ~ fitr 
fw~ itl i er ;r ~ fCij~f<l1 ~ I W 
~r ctft ~ ~ ~Tm 1:I"h: q fit(1 i en 
~~1fft~~~)qr1 ;ft~ 

~(t mN t '1f~ 1\11 CfrT ~ ~ ttft-



W\", ~ .rt T.t.. ~WT llli4 i,qft.~ 
~~8)rr~_t-t~m.=t 
~ .. PM I 1f ... «",.cif ~ 
1ft Mr it'rr fir; !(tf '" 1fft" 1I"lfn"tt if 
'iiI 
~ ~ itwT ~ t t1rw;fiT~

;ftftr ~, ~ 11't1PIT t M': WO if)( ~ 
Wffr ~lr "I'TI1")-( rCfifl( ~ '4lfl~ 

'Ill ~"!11 t~ f~ q;f it ~~ 
JMn1f .; acrf"-1d f'fil{T t, ~ ~ 
t fif; 1ft 'ift ~. ~a:Si;f1fa if ~ trf ~ 
~ ~ it f8 (l3fiftftt ctr ~ -tr m 
t, fiml ~ \if) ~ 1fT ~<~Ia· amwfl 
t ~~ ~m ~Rr ron t. '"' ~ ~ 
'*llfffi" ,Pit <I ~ SIl1A' JAft §f ~ 
(f'lT ~ ~ r.rl"-: ~tt'T~ ~) ~ ~. , ~;:~f.r 
,(+11 r~ .t ~ ~ SI'lTl1r ~ ~ I ~fiT 
IJPi a1 q f"'C4i~d I t fill ~ ~ 0,\1 If tit, 
;:r(t &, ~T ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ (T 
~~)ml 

All rapes are alarming, irrespective 
01 the status of the woman raped. 
Under the garb ot the word "alarming" 
~o m ~T ~T:.;rr;;r \if c'1l <t ~) moT ~ 
mifif lT1T~f~' ~ ~t I wm 
~ \if) tt~lf+1.1 ~ ~ ~ \4lq~l ~ 
~~ CflfTfctl ~~~t:?:~1 
~ ~ 13-14 ~ 'fit ~ m fl'ft 
qf'{CfT,~1' ~ ~~ m'I' ~ pf~T,~)1rT 
0) \JR') eflfT '1Ttf ~q' ~T if,~~ I ~ 'filT t 
;n~ fCf; ~ it crq1 Cfi~ fC!fl~T ~ I 

~T f lf~ '1'1' f~T & f'fl ~T~ {{vel' 
~ tt#)it~ij" 

MR CHAIRMAN: We will now haVe 
to take up Private Members' Bills. 
So, you can continue your speech 
when this Resolution is taken up the 
next time. 

~)qtfr PIT, "'1': ~ ~ ~ 
;r(f ~ m ~ IqT m it if)(;f' ~ifT CflfTftF 
tF m ~ iI§Cf ~ ~, 'fm ~ 
~~T ;n'tf I 

-Publilhed in Gazette of Inctia 
28-3·1980. 

1\1& 0IkAnuIAN: Private ~ 
buSiness atarts. ' · 

'f,q) "!"" WT~T: m ~ ~ 
~f('fit~) '<Wi I ~ ~ ~ ... 
~~ Gtll1trT? 
MR. CHAIRMAN: ~es. 

15.81 hrs. 
[lrm. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the 

Chair] 

MR. DEPUTY~SPEAKER! We shall 
now take up Private Members' busi-
ness. 

INDIAN MEDICINE CENTRAL 
COUNCIL (Amendment) BILL-

(A mendment of Section 17 and Seco1l4 
Schedule) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATJ: 
(Rajapur): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to amend the Indies 
Medicine Central Council Act, 1970." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The q~ 
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to amend the India. 
Medicine Central COuncil Act, 1971.'" 

Tlle Motion was adopted. 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 

I introduce the Bill. 
~ 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-

(Amendment O'f. articles 75 and 1M) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATif 
(Rajapur): I beg to move tor lea •• 
to introduce a BUI further to amencl 
the Constitution of India. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The quea-
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to Intro-
duce a Bill further to amend thct 
Constitution of India." 

The Motion was adopted. 
PROF. MADHU DAN1)AVATI!: I 

introdUCe the BUI. 
Extraordinary, Part II. aection 2, da .... 


